Wide Fitted Shoes available for wider feet, diabetics and other problem feet for both men and women.

-buy in our store
-online
-over the phone
-by mail order

SPECIALISTS IN WIDE & DEEP FITTING FOOTWEAR

approved by over 9000 health professionals
With seven generations of shoemakers in our family we are immensely proud of our heritage. We started out in London over 50 years ago and our British business now attracts customers from all over the UK and the world. Our customers come to us because high street shoes do not provide the correct support or comfort. Disturbingly, 1 in 10 people are wearing the wrong shoes.

We know what to look for and only source reputable manufacturers who can make wide fitting shoes to our stringent specifications, shapes and quality. We insist on the very finest, softest leather and all the ‘extras’ that a wide fitting shoe needs, from seam free, padded leather uppers and large toe box areas to bubble technology for soles, longer straps and removable insoles for orthotics. This attention to detail is vital for many people. We count Hollywood actor John Goodman among our clients and also many soldiers of the Queen’s Guard.

Walk in one of our pairs of shoes and you’ll feel as if you’re walking on air - the relief will be instantaneous. Whether you’re looking for walking, running, work or golf shoes … something smart for a special occasion or cosy slippers you’ll find the correct shoes for your feet at Wide Fit Shoes. After all, people come in all shapes and sizes and so should shoes.

**Welcome to Wide Fit Shoes**

**Instant relief for the following conditions**

Our shoes are approved by over 9,000 health professionals including orthopaedic hospitals, podiatrists, foot and general health clinics and GP’s surgeries:

- *Swollen insteps*
- *Swollen ankles*
- *Bunions*
- *Diabetes*
- *Arthritis*
- *Corns*
- *Gout*
- *Problem feet*
- *Sore feet*

**What size shoe do you need?**

Go to our fold-out measuring chart now and find the perfect fit for your feet.

Alternatively come to our Harrow, London shop for an expert consultation and fitting.
Here’s why our shoes have such appeal

High street retailer shoe sizes only come in one width, whereas at Wide Fit Shoes we specialise in all shapes and sizes.

We provide shoes that have wider necks for easier access, wider toe box areas and greater depth too. Some shoes have adjustable fastenings which can be varied to suit your foot. We offer six width fittings each for men and women.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

If your feet change shape during the day try our 6V shoes with a very deep, adjustable toe box and flexible fit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mens Widths</th>
<th>2E</th>
<th>Wider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3E</td>
<td>Extra Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>Extra Extra Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Extra Wide Extra Deep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8E</td>
<td>Extremely Wide &amp; Deep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Womens Widths</th>
<th>2E</th>
<th>Wider</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3E</td>
<td>Wider Dual Fit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>Extra Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6E</td>
<td>Extra Extra Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8E</td>
<td>Extremely Wide &amp; Deep</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shoes with a Deeper Fit

Adjustable fitting which can be varied in depth from EE to 4E to suit your foot
Adjustable fitting which can be varied

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Shoes with a Wider Fit

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Air bubbles
Thousands of trapped air bubbles within the cellular structure of the soles provide wonderful cushioning for your feet.

Stretch comfort
As well our extensive selection of leather shoes we stock stretch styles which adapt to fit your feet.

Shoes with a VERY WIDE fit

Choose from shoes that are extremely wide and very deep or extremely wide and extremely deep.

For happy feet come to London’s longest established wide fit shoe store

6E Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.

Our 6E shoes are some of the widest and deepest on the market, ideal for swollen feet, an orthotic device, bunions or hammer toes.

Removable insoles
Our lightweight soles are flexible and hardwearing and a removable insole allows you to insert your own orthotics if required.

Choose from extra wide shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box. shoes or extra wide shoes with additional depth in toe box.

Extremely wide shoe with adjustable depth fitting which can be varied from 6E to 8E to suit your foot.
Florence
- Soft Leather uppers and insoles
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Textile Lining
Available in: Black, Espresso, Beige, Black Crinkle Patent & Ruby
4E 3 - 8 £79.99
6E 3 - 8 £84.99
8E 3 - 8 £89.99

Rowena
- Soft Leather uppers and insoles
- Textile Lining
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
Available in: Black, Brown Espresso, Beige
4E 3 - 8 £79.99
6E 3 - 8 £84.99
8E 3 - 8 £89.99

Fife
- Soft Leather uppers and insoles
- Touch fastening straps
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Padded ankle collar for extra comfort
Available in: Black, Espresso, Beige
4E 3 - 8 £79.99
6E 3 - 8 £84.99
8E 3 - 8 £89.99

Buxton
- Mary Jane style
- Soft Leather uppers
- Textile Lining
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
Available in: Black, Seal, Russet, Dark Navy
4E 3 - 9 £79.99
6E 3 - 9 £84.99

Rowena
- Soft Leather uppers and insoles
- Textile Lining
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
Available in: Black, Espresso, Beige, Black Crinkle Patent & Ruby
4E 3 - 8 £79.99
6E 3 - 8 £84.99
8E 3 - 8 £89.99

Jill
- Stretch fabric/leather uppers with textile lining
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
Available in: Black and Navy
2V 3 - 8 £79.99
6V 3 - 8 £89.99

Healey
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Textile Lining
- Padded ankle collar
- Seam free toe box for maximum comfort in the toe area
Available in: Black, Red
4E 3 - 8 £79.99
6E 3 - 8 £89.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Glossop
- Soft Leather uppers and insoles
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Textile Lining
  Available in Black, Russet & Chocolate

Pheobe
- Soft Leather uppers
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Textile Lining
- Lace-up design for secure fastening
  Available in: Beige/Light Beige, Navy & Navy Plum, Black & Espresso

Naomi
- Soft Leather uppers
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Textile Lining
  Available in: Black, Navy, Plum & Chocolate, Espresso & Beige/Light Beige

Heidi
- Full leather lining
- Width fitting EEE
- Heal height 1 1/4
  Available in: Black

Honey
- Full leather lining
- Width fitting EEE
- Heal height 1 1/4
  Available in: Black

Justine
- Soft Leather uppers
- Lightweight air bubble sole for shock absorption
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
  Available in: Black
**Revive**
- Popular womens shoes with adjustable double touch and close straps
- Super soft upper width PU sole
- 35mm heel
Available in: Black, Navy, Navy/Bordeaux, Nude & Bone

**Relish**
- Style: Slip on Shoes
- Upper: Soft Leather
- Lining: Textile/Leather
- Sole: PU
- Removable Insoles for Dual-Fit
- Fit: Extra wide plus/Super wide
Available in: Black & Navy

**Refresh**
- Style: Lace up shoes
- Lining: Textile/Leather
- Upper: Leather
- Sole: PU
- Removable Insoles for Dual-Fit
- Fit: Extra wide plus/Super wide
Available in: Black, Navy/Bordeaux, Mushroom and Bone

**Sprite**
- Popular bar shoe with return touch and close straps
- Delicate stitches detail
- Super soft upper width PU sole
- 35mm heel
Available in: Black, Nude, Navy, Black Lycra, Cherry & Pewter

**Poem**
- A Mary Jane style with soft leather upper featuring a simple touch and close fastener
- Padders focus on feel good fit, you know that when you add this fashion staple to your wardrobe comfort comes guaranteed
- 30mm heel
Available in: Black & Pewter

**Orlando**
- Soft Leather uppers
- Two removable air comfort cushioned insoles – adjust fits
- Textile lining and padded ankle collar
Available in: Black, Navy, Plum & Espresso
**Oak 2**
- Twin Strap Slingback Sandal
- Adjustable Back Straps
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Opens up for easy foot entry
- Soft Leather uppers

Available in: Black, Navy & Beige

**Bliss**
- Soft Leather uppers and air comfort cushioned insoles and leather lining
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Navy/Snake Print, Sand/Snake print, Black & Beige/Beige Croc

**Grace**
- Womens adjustable double touch and close fastening sandals with stretch panels on inside and out to allow extra room
- Featuring a removable footbed for extra comfort and the option to insert your own orthotic
- 35mm heel

Available in: Black, Navy/Bordeaux, Mushroom and Bone

**Coast**
- Coast is one of our most popular sandals
- Featuring a beautiful leather upper with delicate flower detailing and with laces to personalise fit and offer support
- 35mm heel

Available in: Navy, Pewter & Oyster

**Wave**
- Women’s sandals with two adjustable touch and close straps with pretty leaf detailing and a soft supportive cushioned insole for comfortable feel good feet
- 35mm heel

Available in: Navy, Oyster, Black patent & Pewter Grey

**Shore**
- Women’s sandals with two adjustable touch and close straps for a secure fitting and a soft supportive cushioned insole
- 35mm heel

Available in: Pewter, Navy, Pebble, Bamboo and Black

---

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Hazel

- A supremely comfortable sandal, the adjustable laces and soft leather adjust perfectly to cradle your foot, and the heel provides added support.
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Beige, Navy, Black/Pewter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sicilly

- Soft Leather uppers and air comfort cushioned insoles and leather lining
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Navy/Snake Print, Sand/Snake print, Black & Beige/Beige Croc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2E</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pippa

- Sculptured 2” wedge heel
- Features an adjustable back strap for a secure fastening
- Soft leather uppers
- Features a detachable leather “air cushioned” insole allowing you to use your orthotics if required

Available in: Beige, Navy, Red, Pewter, Tan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harmony

- An open and airy sandal with pretty flower detail and an easily adjustable ankle strap.
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Flex comfort sole

Available in: Beige, Navy, Red, Pewter, Tan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2E</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>3-8</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Snowflake

- Women’s sandals with two adjustable touch and close straps with pretty leaf detailing and a soft supportive cushioned insole for comfortable feel good feet
- 35mm heel

Available in: Beige

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>74.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Georgina

- A winning style designed in soft nubuck, with two touch fastening straps for the ultimate adjustable fit.
- This style features an adjustable back strap for a secure fastening.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>69.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4E</td>
<td>3-9</td>
<td>79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
For some runners, it’s not distance or endurance that they’re working towards, it’s simply a desire to get their feet moving in the right direction: forward. If that describes you, the New Balance 1540v2 women’s motion control running shoe might be just what you need. Designed with stability features for overprotection, the 1540v2 helps guide your foot forward so you can stay focused on your run.

**Propet W5503**

The perfect combination of mesh and leather make this outdoor-inspired lace-up a must-have. Whether you’re looking for extra volume or just want comfort with a sense of style, this shoe really delivers. Features double footbed, rubber outsole and memory foam insole for hours of comfort.

Available in: Black

**New Balance W840**

- Blown rubber outsole
- Full EVA (Ethyl Vinyl Acetate) strobel board for all-day comfort
- Medicare / HCPCS code = A5500, may be eligible for Medicare reimbursement
- Polyurethane insert

Available in: Purple & Toxic

**New Balance WX624WT2**

- IMEVA (injection-moulded EVA foam) midsole for firm yet flexible cushioning
- Non-marking outsole
- Rubber cup outsole
- Internal Shank
- ABZORB® cushioning in the midfoot provides exceptional shock absorption

Available in: Black & White

**Womens Trainers**

**WW928WT/B2**

- Leather upper
- Medicare / HCPCS code = A5500 Diabetic shoe
- Odour-resistant
- Premium foam insert offers high density, open-cell foam to gently conform to the foot and disperse pressure

**WW813BK**

- In addition to ROLLBAR technology, this walking shoe features comfort and support perfect for those on their feet day after day
- Medicare / HCPCS code = A5500, may be eligible for Medicare reimbursement

Available in: Black

**Enquiries**

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Cecily
• Ladies Wide Fitting Cecily
  Both sporty and smart
• Superbly Flexible, Breathable
  Leather and fabric upper has
  Adjustable Straps For the
  best possible fit.
• Feature Text Lining Leather
  and textile uppers
• Two Removable Air
  Cushioned insoles For
  insertion of orthotics or
  Extra Fitting

£89.99

---

Nola
• Healthy Footwear Guide
  approved shoe
• Leather lining and in sock
• Removable leather “air-comfort”
  cushioned insoles for the insertion of
  orthotics or extra depth
• Touch fastening straps allow for easy
  access and adjustability

Available in: Navy, Rose or White

£79.99

---

Claudia
• Air cooled design - allows air to flow around the foot
• Healthy Footwear Guide approved shoe
• PU injected sole
• 2 removable “air-cushioned” insoles to create extra depth or for the insertion of
  orthotics

Available in: Black, Navy, Pink, Dove & White

£89.99

---

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Senna**
- Fabric upper
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Hard wearing flexible sole
- Back stiffener for increase support

Available in: Black, Navy & Beige

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

**Cora**
- Fabric uppers
- Hard wearing flexible sole
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Back stiffener for increase support

Available in: Black, Navy/Bordeaux, Mushroom and Bone

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

**Celene**
- Fabric uppers
- Hard wearing flexible sole
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Back stiffener for increase support

Available in: Beige & Denim Blue

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

**Ace 2**
- Supportive back stiffener for stability and support
- Soft velour upper with a hard wearing flexible sole suitable for outdoor wear

Available in: Black, Caramel & Navy

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

**Eunice**
- Supportive back stiffener for stability and support
- Soft velour upper with a hard wearing flexible sole suitable for outdoor wear
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black, Blue & Burgundy

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

**Caroline 2**
- Soft Velour uppers
- Hard wearing sole for outdoor wear
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Machine washable

Available in: Black, Beige, Navy & Burgundy

4E 3 - 8 £42.99
6E 3 - 8 £49.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Dora**
- A Velcro Slipper produced by Great British Slippers.
- Follows natural contours of foot ensuring excellent fit
- Hard wearing outer sole
- Heel stiffener for support.

Available in: Blue or wine colour

2E 3 - 9 £29.99

---

**Hug**
- Two-toned ladies slippers
- Upper: Micro suede
- Lining: Synthetic & Memory Foam insole
- Sole: Rubber

Available in:
Camel/Brown, Red/Pink, Purple/Lilac & Navy/Teal

2E 3 - 8 £29.99

---

**Lydia**
- Popular open toe slippers with fully adjustable touch and close straps and memory foam insoles
- 30mm heel

Available in: Camel/Beige, Brown print & Purple/Lilac

2E 3 - 8 £29.99

---

**Helen**
- Blueberry Floral Velour Upper
- Vulcanised Rubber Sole

Available in:
Black, Blueberry & Wine

4E 3 - 9 £29.99

---

**Stella**
- Washable Slipper
- "EXTRA roomy lasts for added comfort 
"Superwide" range even more roomy rubber heel stiffeners to retain shape even after washing
- Unique foam heel core for extra comfort Also ideal for people with problem heels

Available in: Black

4E 3 - 8 £39.99

---

**Betty**
- Suitable for swellings & swollen ankles
- Washable

Available in:
Wine & Blue

4E 3 - 9 £32.99
**Track**
- Extra wide 4E fit ankle boots with laces
- Soft leather uppers
- Suitable for bunions and high instep
- Laced Boot With Punch Pattern Detail in Black
Available in: Black & Conker Brown

**Donna**
- Ladies Wide Fitting 4 Eyelet Boot In Milled Leather
- Opens fully up for easy access
- Removable leather socks allow for insertion of orthotic
- Shock absorbent soles
Available in: Black, Brown, Red

**Doris**
- Ladies Extra Wide Fitting milled leather boot
- Opens fully up for easy access
- Removable leather socks allow for insertion of orthotic
- Shock absorbent soles
Available in: Black, Brown, Red

**Greenham**
- Derby style in an extra wide fitting
- Calf leather uppers
- Barker heritage collection
- 6mm Goodyear welted leather
Available in: Black & Conker Brown

**Staines**
- Classic Punched Oxford style Calf Leather Uppers
- Full leather lining for best finish
- Goodyear Welted Leather sole
- 30mm Rubber Heel
Available in: Black & Cedar Calf

**Portrush**
- Longwing derby style brogue
- Leather Uppers
- Barker Flex Comfort System
- 7mm Goodyear welted Leather Soles
Available in: Black & Brown

---

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Men’s Shoes**

**Midhurst**
- Brown Plain Gibson Shoe
- Polished Leather Upper
- Leather Quarter Lining
- Goodyear Welted Leather Sole

Available in: Black & Brown

4E 6 - 13 £159.99

**Guildford**
- Brown Semi Brogue Gibson Shoe
- Two tone softee leather upper
- Full Leather Lining
- Full Length Comfort Foot Sock
- Leather Sole

Available in: Black & Brown

4E 6 - 12 £159.99

**Cheaney Lime**
- Office Shoes in 6E Width Made from supple leather
- The wide width of the shoe helps prevent blisters developing whilst walking and reduces discomfort for existing conditions such as corns
- Goodyear welted leather sole with interlock rubber top-piece
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics

Available in: Black & Cedar

6E 7 - 13 £269.99  includes half sizes

**Oxford**
- Black Plain Cap Oxford Shoe
- Polished leather upper
- Leather quarter lining
- Goodyear Welted leather sole

Available in: Black & Brown

4E 6 - 13 £149.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Hull**

- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Water-repellent leather uppers and soft textile lining
- Removable Poli-Fresh odour resistant, anti-bacterial insoles

Available in: Black & Brown

- **4E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £89.99

- **6E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £94.99

---

**Saxon**

- Soft Leather uppers and quarter lining
- 6E fitting has a removable poli-fresh odour resistant and anti bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black & Brown

- **4E**
  - Size: 6 - 12
  - Price: £89.99

---

**Hailsham**

- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics or to give extra depth
- Soft Leather uppers
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Lightweight air bubble technology sole

Available in: Black & Brown

- **2E** - **4E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £84.99

- **6E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £94.99

---

**Hayling**

- Soft Leather uppers and quarter lining
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Lightweight air bubble technology sole

Available in: Black

- **2E** - **4E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £84.99

- **6E** - **8E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £94.99

---

**Shannon**

- Soft Leather uppers and quarter lining
- 6E fitting has a removable poli-fresh odour resistant and anti bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black & Brown

- **4E**
  - Size: 6 - 12
  - Price: £89.99

- **6E**
  - Size: 6 - 12
  - Price: £99.99

---

**Morgan**

- Soft Leather uppers and quarter lining
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant and anti bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Lightweight air bubble technology

Available in: Black & Brown

- **2E** - **4E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £79.99

- **6E** - **8E**
  - Size: 7 - 14
  - Price: £89.99

---

For full list of stockists visit [www.widefitshoes.co.uk](http://www.widefitshoes.co.uk)

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Barrat**
- Every Day Wear
- Comfort insoles
- Secure lace fastening
- Shock absorbing polyurethane soles
Available in: Black

**Marlow 409**
- Super light Mudguard
- Soft Leather upper
- Quarter lining & sock
- Super soft XXX wide
Available in: Black & Brown

**Peter**
- Mens Lace Up
- Leather Upper and Leather Lining
- Rubber soles
- Closure: Lace-Up light weight
- Very Soft Flexible PU Soles
- Very Good For Bunions and corns
Available in: Black & Brown

**Craig**
- Allows orthotic devices
- Lace up
- Polyurethane (PU) soles (shock absorbent)
- Removable socks - Leather upper
Available in: Black & Brown

**Lunar**
- A true all rounder
- An understated shoe built around Padders core belief of feel good feet guaranteeing comfort
- Wide fitting and seam free fronts with laces to adjust to the perfect fit
- 30mm heel height
Available in: Black, Tan & Brown

**Chris**
- Soft leather uppers and leather quarters linings
- 6V fitting has removable Poli-fresh order resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar to prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics
Available in: Black & Brown

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Reece
- Soft leather uppers and leather quarter linings
- 6E fitting has removable Poli-fresh order resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar to prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black & Brown

4E 6 - 14 £84.99
6E - 8E 6 - 14 £94.99

Ryan
- Soft Leather uppers and quarter lining
- 6v fitting has a removable Poli-fresh order resistant and anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black & Brown

4E 6 - 12 £89.99

Havant
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics or to give extra depth
- Soft Leather uppers
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar prevent rubbing
- Lightweight air bubble technology sole

Available in: Black & Brown

2E - 4E 7 - 14 £89.99
6E - 8E 7 - 14 £94.99

Ashton
- A true all rounder
- An understated shoe built around Padders core belief of feel good feet guaranteeing comfort
- Wide fitting and seam free fronts with laces to adjust to the perfect fit
- 30mm heel height

Available in: Black & Brown

6E 4E £99.99

Barrat Velcro
- Mens velcro large size shoes
- Easy fasten shoes, easy to put on shoes
- Great larger size leather shoes
- Comfortable, flexible soles
- Great walking shoes

Available in: Black

4E 6 - 14 £84.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Carter Wide Fit
- Allows orthotic devices
- Velcro strap
- Polyurethane (PU) soles (shock absorbent)
- Removable socks
- Leather upper
- Rubber sole (slip resistant)
Available in: Black & Brown

Stephen
- The ultimate in comfort, with two touch fastening straps to ensure the perfect, adjustable fit. Opens wide for easy access too
- Removable insoles to allow for increased depth or the insertion of orthotics
- Textile lining
Available in: Black & Brown

Newport
- Soft Leather uppers and leather quarter linings
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar to prevent rubbing
- Lightweight air bubble technology sole
Available in: Black

Jason
- Leather quarters and textile lining
- Removable leather insole for insertion of orthotics
- Lightweight air bubble technology sole
AVAILABLE IN: Black & Brown

Peter Casual
- Every Day Wear
- Comfort insoles
- Secure lace fastening
- Shock absorbing polyurethane soles
Available in: Black

Barret Casual
- Every Day Wear
- Comfort insoles
- Secure lace fastening
- Shock absorbing polyurethane soles
Available in: Black

### Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stephen</td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>£84.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6E</td>
<td>£94.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Casual</td>
<td>4E</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6E-8E</td>
<td>£79.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Men’s Hiking Boots

**Boulder**
- Waterproof Leather Upper
- DuPont Thermolite® with Waterproof Membrane Lining
- Plus Fitting System - Removable Footbeds for Added and Double Depth
- Removable, Moldable EVA Insert
- Built-In Heel Cushion
Available in: Black & Brown

**Wetherby**
- Robust water-repellent leather with padded ankle collar
- Eyelet detail and lace-up design to give increased support
Available in: Black & Brown

**Rockford**
- Accommodates Prescribed Orthotics
- Plus Fitting System®
- Lace up
- Water proof leather
- Non-slip soles
Available in: Black & Brown

**Hedben**
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Water repellent leather upper and soft textile lining
- Removable Poli-fresh odour resistant and anti-bacterial insoles
Available in: Black & Brown

**8006**
- Water repellent leather upper and soft textile lining
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Lightweight air bubble sole for shock absorption
Available in: Black & Brown

For full list of stockists visit [www.widefitshoes.co.uk](http://www.widefitshoes.co.uk)
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Men’s Safety Shoes**

**FA755S**
- Soft leather uppers and leather quarter linings
- 6V fitting has removable Poli-fresh order resistant, anti-bacterial insoles
- Soft padded collar to prevent rubbing
- Removable leather insoles for insertion of orthotics

Available in: Black & Brown

6E 7 - 15 £179.99

**FA775B**
- Penetration resistant steel midsole
- Individual weight-adjusted VARIO® cushioning
- Sole: Perbunan Outdoor, transparent
- Reflective Webbing
- Safety reflectors

Available in: Black

6E 7 - 15 £179.99

**52756**
- Extra wide fit steel cap Steel
- Upper Quality Leather textile lining midsole

Available in: Black

4E 7 - 14 £89.99

**52711**
- Upper Quality Leather
- Textile lining
- DUO PU sole
- Comfortable, extra wide fit
- Steel cap
- Steel midsole

Available in: Black

4E 6 - 14 £89.99

**52761**
- Upper Quality Leather
- Textile lining
- DUO PU sole
- Comfortable, extra wide fit
- Steel cap
- Steel midsole

Available in: Black

4E 7 - 13 £99.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**MW927**
- ROLLBAR® technology
- ABZORB® midfoot cushioning
- An exclusive odor-resistant treatment
- eligible for Medicare reimbursement. (HCPCS code = A5500)

6E 7-14 £199.99

**928**
- Full-grain leather upper
- Leather lining
- C-cap for a lightweight cushioned midsole
- Abzorb for added cushioning
- N-Lock to provide improved fit and comfort
- Stability web to help support the midfoot

Available in: Black

6E 7-14 £149.99

**MW577VK**
- Full-grain leather upper
- Perfect diabetic shoe
- Rubber outsole
- Absorb for added cushioning
- May be eligible for medical reimbursement

Available in: White

4E 7-14 £199.99

**928VK**
- ROLLBAR® technology
- ABZORB® midfoot cushioning
- An exclusive odor-resistant treatment
- eligible for Medicare reimbursement. (HCPCS code = A5500)

4E 7-14 £199.99

**M940wB2**
- Synthetic/Mesh upper
- Blown rubber outsole
- Ortholite® foam insert
- 12mm drop
- Stabilcore™ for medial support
- T-beam for mid-foot control
- Cushioned with N2

Available in: Blue/Atoll

4E 6-15 £149.99

**M1540WB1**
- Synthetic/Mesh upper
- Blown rubber outsole
- No sew welded seams
- Polyurethane insert adds an extra layer of stability and cushioning
- 10mm drop

Available in: White/Navy & Black

6E 6-15 £199.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
680

- This shoe is a great companion for good runners with a great comfort and an exceptional fit
- ABZORB® midfoot cushioning

Available in: Silver with Blue

624

- Ethyl Vinyl Acetate sole
- We have added Forefoot Channels to provide desired flexibility.
- Entitled for Medicare reimbursement
- This shoe has approximately 10 mm drop size, however manufacturing variations can be found in some cases

Available in: Navy & Grey Suede

840

- The 840 is designed with a fuller fit so there’s plenty of room to move and insert an orthotic,
- Blown rubber outsole
- ABZORB® midfoot cushioning

Available in: Silver with Blue

624A

- Ethyl Vinyl Acetate sole
- We have added Forefoot Channels to provide desired flexibility.
- Entitled for Medicare reimbursement
- This shoe has approximately 10 mm drop size, however manufacturing variations can be found in some cases

Available in: Black and white

T630

- Leather/PU upper
- Non marking sole
- Ideal for everyday wear
Available in: Black & White

T643

- Double touch fastening bars
- Leather/PU upper
- Non marking sole
- Ideal for everyday wear
Available in: Black & White

For full list of stockists visit www-widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Men’s Canvas Shoes

**Troon**
- Sporty lace up design with secure fastening
- Fabric upper
- Soft textile lining
- Hard wearing lightweight sole
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
  Available in: Taupe & Denim Blue

**Harris**
- Double Velcro fastening canvas shoes with easy foot entry
- Fabric upper
- Soft textile lining
- Hardwearing lightweight sole
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
  Available in: Taupe & Denim Blue

**Cannock**
- Touch fastening canvas shoes with easy foot entry
- Fabric upper
- Soft textile lining
- Hardwearing lightweight sole
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
  Available in: Taupe & Denim Blue

Men’s Sandals

**Rafe**
- Leather Upper
- Textile lining
- Triple velcro fastening for multi fit
- Flexible and lightweight PU outer sole
  Available in: Black & Choco

**Neil A**
- Triple strap touch fastening
- Extra long straps for maximum adjustment
- Padded protection for sensitive feet
- Soft leather upper
- Ultra Wide Fitting
  Available in: Brown

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
M990B

- Men extra light weight sandal with touch fastening Velcro
- Soft padded suede insoles
- Flexible Soles
- Non slip grip
- Very good for those with swollen feet
- With adjustable Straps Front & ankle
Available in: Brown

£59.99

MCR455SB

- Leather Upper
- Textile lining
- Triple velcro fastening for multi fit
- Flexible and lightweight PU outer sole
Available in: Brown

£139.99

Dover

- Experience the feeling of walking on air with the soft and luxurious DB Shoes
- Mens T Bar Sandals
- With an extra wide fit and deep base, these Mens T Bar Sandals also has a removable sock to further increase the depth of the sandal, ideal for those who require orthopaedic devices.
- The adjustable buckle allows you to find the perfect fit
Available in: Brown

£79.99

£89.99 includes half sizes

Jordan

- Leather Upper
- Textile lining
- Removable in-socks
- Shock absorbent
Available in: Brown

£79.99

£89.99 includes half sizes

Charles

- Wide opening slippers
- Upper: Microsuede
- Lining: Memory foam sock
- Sole: Rubber
- Memory foam insoles
Available in: Black, Brown

£29.99

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk
Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
**Gertrude**
- Velcro bootee slippers
- Upper: Textile
- Lining: Nylon
- Sole: Vulcanised rubber
- Washable

Available in: Black

**Marlow Paul**
- Pump style with adjustable velcro fastening slipper
- Upper: Textile
- Lining: Nylon
- Washable: Yes
- Sole: Vulcanised rubber

Available in: Navy

**Daniel**
- Single touch fastening strap in soft comfortable velour
- Seam free toe box for maximum comfort in the toe area
- Supportive back stiffener
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Hardwearing flexible sole for outdoor wear

Available in: Black & Brown

**Joseph**
- Seam free toe box for maximum comfort in the toe area
- Supportive back stiffener
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Hardwearing flexible sole for outdoor wear

Available in: Black & Brown

For full list of stockists visit www.widefitshoes.co.uk

Enquiries please call 0208 907 1742
Enfold

- Super comfortable upper lining
- Rubber sole
- Redesigned for maximum comfort
- Includes specially designed Padders
- Easily adjusted at the back with Velcro straps

Available in: Burgundy Red or Navy

£34.99

Peter

- A wide opening slipper, perfect for a wider fit.
- Microsuede uppers with a large touch and close strap allowing easy fit
- Removable insoles for insertion of orthotics
- Seam free toe box for maximum comfort in the toe area

Available in: Black & Navy

£34.99

Extra Wide Socks

This is a non-binding, extra wide mid-calf sock for men with wider feet who are tired of squeezing into tight, uncomfortable socks. These comfort fit, extra wide athletic socks are great for wide feet, swollen legs and people with medical conditions such as edema, diabetes and circulatory problems.

4 - 11 | 11 - 16 | £13.99

Diabetic

This range of 94% cotton and 6% nylon socks is perfect for the person who prefers their feet healthy and fresh. Comfort fit designed specifically for diabetics.

Available in: grey, black, beige, navy

£6.99

Cotton

Pure cotton and pure quality wide fitting socks. This range of 100% cotton socks is perfect for the person who prefers cotton for wide feet, keeping your feet healthy and fresh. This pure cotton range is truly gorgeous.

Available in: grey, black, beige

£6.99

Wool

Pure wool and pure quality. This range of 100% wool socks is perfect for the person who prefers wool for wide feet, keeping your feet healthy and fresh.

Available in: grey, black, beige, navy

£6.99
Wide Fit Shoes
33 Kenton Park Parade
(opp. 379 Kenton Road)
Kenton Road
Harrow HA3 8DN
tel. 020 8907 1742
e-mail:info@widefitshoes.co.uk

Shop opening times:
Monday to Friday 9:30am – 5:00pm
Saturday 9:30am – 4:00pm
Sunday closed all day
Free parking outside the shop
9:30am – 4:30pm

Stations nearby:
Kingsbury Station
(Jubilee Line)
Northwick Park Station
(Metropolitan Line)
Kenton Station
Bakerloo Line and London Overground)
Buses pass by:
183 (Kenton Park Avenue Bus Stop)
114, H9, H18, 223
(Kenton Road Bus Stop)